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APRIL
1st - OPENING DAY - Join us today and be one of the first rafters on the river this year!
1st through 7th- SPRING BREAK STUDENT DEALS - All students raft for the discounted rate of $49.99 per person. As a
bonus, you’ll also receive a free pass to come back and play Skirmish Paintball (a $46.00 value).

14th - JOB FAIR - Are you looking for a fun, outdoor job? Pocono Whitewater, Pocono Biking, and Skirmish Paintball are
hiring! Apply in person from 1pm to 4pm at our Rafting Center - Pocono Whitewater, 1519 State Route 903, Jim Thorpe.
27th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.

MAY
● Every rafter that comes in May will receive a Free Skirmish Basic Package Pass to use another day.

11th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASE DAY
18th - DISCOUNTEDWHITEWATER DAM RELEASE DAY/ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION! Family-owned & operated for
47 years! Help celebrate and enjoy a discounted day of dam release rafting for only $47 per person. Everyone who rafts
today will receive a FREE Skirmish Paintball pass valid for one basic entry (That’s a $46.00 value!)

18th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
25th - ONE DAY RAFTING & PAINTBALL (PoconoWhitewater/Skirmish) - Go Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning. Immediately following your rafting trip, you can play paintball at Skirmish until 8:30pm! Two adventures, one
low rate - only $79.99 per person, pre-registered!
25th & 26th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND

JUNE
● Pirate Adventures – Available on weekends (Sat/Sun) in June and daily (7 days a week) July through Labor Day –

Pirates will invade family-style trips when your check-in time is between 10:30 & noon.
1st - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) -Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, and a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
8th - ONE DAY RAFTING & PAINTBALL (PoconoWhitewater/Skirmish) - Go Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning. Immediately following your rafting trip, you can play paintball at Skirmish until 8:30pm! Two adventures, one
low rate - only $79.99 per person, pre-registered!
8th & 9th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
15th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
15th - “DOG DAYS OF SUMMER” - Does your dog love adventure as much as you do? Bring your four-legged friend on a
family-style whitewater rafting adventure (12:30 check-in). Your pet MUST be on a leash when not on the river, comfortable in
the water, and well-behaved around strangers. You MUST provide a life jacket for your dog. Our regular Family Style rates
apply for humans, dogs are $9.99. Rafting trips without dogs are also available at other times today.
16th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions
on maneuvering, surfing, and navigating the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.
22nd - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine, and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $109.99 per person.
22nd & 23rd - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
29th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
30th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions
on maneuvering, surfing, and navigating the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.

JULY
● Pirate Adventures – Available daily thru Labor Day – when your Family Style check-in time is between 10:30 & noon.

5th - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine, and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $109.99 per person.
7th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
12th - “DOG DAYS OF SUMMER” - - Does your dog love adventure as much as you do? Bring your four-legged friend on a
family-style whitewater rafting adventure (12:15 check-in). Your pet MUST be on a leash when not on the river, comfortable in
the water, and well-behaved around strangers. You MUST provide a life jacket for your dog. Our regular Family Style rates
apply for humans, dogs are $9.99. Rafting trips without dogs are also available at other times today.
13th& 14th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
14th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
19th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions on how to
maneuver, surf, and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch! Participants
must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.
20th - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine, and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $109.99 per person.



20th - ONE DAY RAFTING & PAINTBALL (PoconoWhitewater/Skirmish) - Go Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning. Immediately following your rafting trip, you can play paintball at Skirmish until 8:30pm! Two adventures, one
low rate - only $79.99 per person, pre-registered!
20th& 21st - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
21st - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
26th - “DOG DAYS OF SUMMER” - Does your dog love adventure as much as you do? Bring your four-legged friend on a
family-style whitewater rafting adventure (12:15 check-in). Your pet MUST be on a leash when not on the river, comfortable in
the water, and well-behaved around strangers. You MUST provide a life jacket for your dog. Our regular Family Style rates
apply for humans, dogs are $9.99. Rafting trips without dogs are also available at other times today.
27th - LUAU PARTY- Come dressed in your best Hawaiian attire and enjoy a festive day on the river. We will supply the leis!
Prizes will be given to the best-dressed guests on every trip. After your trip, dance to some coastal tunes, sip on one of our
specialty drinks at the Broken Paddle Bar & Grille, or just relax around the bonfire. Regular rafting rates apply.
27th& 28th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
28th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.

AUGUST
● Pirate Adventures – Available daily thru Labor Day – when your Family Style check-in time is between 10:30 & noon.

2nd - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions on how
to maneuver, surf, and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.
3rd - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine, and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $109.99 per person.
3rd& 4th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
4th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
9th - “DOG DAYS OF SUMMER” - Does your dog love adventure as much as you do? Bring your four-legged friend on a
family-style whitewater rafting adventure (12:15 check-in). Your pet MUST be on a leash when not on the river, comfortable in
the water, and well-behaved around strangers. You MUST provide a life jacket for your dog. Our regular Family Style rates
apply for humans, dogs are $9.99. Rafting trips without dogs are also available at other times today.
10th - ONE DAY RAFTING & PAINTBALL (PoconoWhitewater/Skirmish) - Go Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning. Immediately following your rafting trip, you can play paintball at Skirmish until 8:30pm! Two adventures, one
low rate - only $79.99 per person, pre-registered!
10th& 11th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
11th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
16th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the Lehigh
River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions on how to
maneuver, surf, and navigate the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch! Participants
must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.
17th - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine, and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $109.99 per person.
17th& 18th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
24th& 25th - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
25th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
30th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions
on maneuvering, surfing, and navigating the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.
31st - ONE DAY RAFTING & PAINTBALL (PoconoWhitewater/Skirmish) - Go Whitewater Rafting on the Lehigh River in
the morning. Immediately following your rafting trip, you can play paintball at Skirmish until 8:30pm! Two adventures, one
low rate - only $79.99 per person, pre-registered!
31st& Sept 1st - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND

SEPTEMBER
● Every rafter that comes in May will receive a Free Skirmish Basic Package Pass to use another day.
● Pirate Adventures – Available daily thru Labor Day – when your Family Style check-in time is between 10:30 & noon.

Aug 31st& Sept 1st - WHITEWATER DAM RELEASEWEEKEND
1st - MOONLIGHT RAFTING - Explore the Lehigh by moonlight. Wetsuits (if needed), wine, and s’mores around our roaring
bonfire are included. Only $109.99 per person.
2nd - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
14th - THE EXPEDITION (Inflatable Kayak) - Independently navigate an inflatable kayak and explore 12 miles of the
Lehigh River when it is not open to whitewater rafters. Our guides will be with you all day and provide basic instructions
on maneuvering, surfing, and navigating the river. Includes all necessary kayaking equipment, wetsuits (if needed), and lunch!
Participants must be in good physical shape for this adventure. Only $99.99 per person.
14th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! Lunch, dinner, a beer around our bonfire, guides,
shuttles, and equipment are included. Only $124.99 per person.
28th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! $124.99 per person (see complete details above)

OCTOBER
5th - BIG DAY OUT (Bike, Hike & Raft) - Bike, Hike & Raft in one day! $124.99 per person (see complete details above)
12th& 13th - MEGA DAM RELEASEWEEKEND


